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D
PS,Gurgaonbelieves inmaking
creative thinkers out of its stu-
dents. Learning is an interactive

experience here. Through a blend of
academics, activities and sports, the
students’ development is holistic.
The school is known for its consis-

tently good academic record.
One of the interesting features of

the school is its fashion technology lab
where students practise cutting, draft-
ing, pattern-making and draping.
“We believe in the holistic develop-

ment of the child, with equal stress on
studies and extra-curricular activities
like dance, music, art, etc,” said princi-
palAditiMishra. “Childrenareencour-
aged to think beyond academics.”

The school’s shiksha kendra teach-
es children from economically-weak-
er sections of society. “Students from
senior classes stay back after school
hoursand teach thesechildren,”Mishra
said.

WHERE CREATIVITY IS
THE BUZZWORD

A
museum, zoo, herbal gardenand
arock-climbingarea…all thisand
moremakes studying in Salwan

PublicSchoolattractive for its students.
Besides keeping parents in the loop

abouttheirchildren, theschoolhascome
up with a unique way to nurture the
parent-school bond.
“EveryyearduringDecemberweask

the parents to run the school for a day,
so that theyaresensitisedwith theway
the school functions and also give us
inputs to improve on,” said principal
Indu Khetrapal.
The school organises teacher-train-

ing workshops regularly.
The school is an active member of

the green school programme, an ini-
tiative taken by the Centre of Science
and Environment, New Delhi, under
which schools audit their water usage,
waste generation, and efforts in rain-
water harvesting, recycling, conserva-
tion of energy and usage of public

transport.

NURTURING THE
PARENT-SCHOOL BOND

GIVING STUDENTS THE
TECHNOLOGICAL EDGE

Sector: 45
Board: CBSE
Website: www.dpsgurgaon.org
Phone: 0124-4125800
Nursery cost: R50,630 per
annum
Average number of students in a
section: 40

DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL

Sector: 15
Board: CBSE
Website: www.salwangurgaon.org
Phone: 0124-2333956/2306771
Nursery cost: R41,553 per
annum
Average number of students in a
section: 30-35

SALWAN PUBLIC SCHOOL

S
pread across 18.25 acres, The
Heritage School nurtures the
child’s freedom in learning and

doing.
“We have an experimental, inte-

grated method of teaching, with the
curriculum designed keeping inmind
the curious, inquisitive nature of chil-
dren,” said principal Mahesh Prasad.
“We don’t believe in putting undue
pressure on our children.”
Heritage students excel in sports,

winning state- and national-level
awards in badminton and swimming.
The school invests a lot in teacher-
training programmes.
The school has a 15-member in-

house teacherempowerment teamthat
guides its teachers in teaching and
planning lessons. “Our teacher-empow-
erment programme is very intense,
with each teacher putting in 300 to
400 hours every year for these pro-
grammes,” said Prasad.

KEEPING CHILDREN’S
CURIOSITY ALIVE

Sector: 62
Board: CBSE
Website: www.theheritageschool.com
Phone: 0124-2855124/25/26
Nursery cost: R70,680 per
annum
Average number of students in a
section: 30

THE HERITAGE SCHOOL

A
mity International School,
Gurgaon, the fifth in the chain
of schools established by the

RitnandBalvedEducationFoundation,
New Delhi, is known for its good aca-
demic record and the competent
teachers.
Theschool hasawell-stocked library

with a collection of more than 35,000
books. Sports and physical education
are important, which is evident from
Amity’s four spacious playgrounds.
Its students havewonvarious state-

and national-level awards in skating,
chess, taekwondo and archery.
The school has various clubs and

societies that cater to students with
diverse interests and talents. The
school constantly revamps, reinvents
and evaluates its classroomand teach-
ing strategies to make learning excit-
ing. Studentswith learningdifficulties,
and behavioural development and
adjustment problemsare assisted and
guided by competent counsellors.

S
uncity School, in just four years
of its inception, has become an
institute towatch out for. Spread

over five-and-a-half acres, the school
offers a choice of CBSE, Cambridge
InternationalExaminationand IBdiplo-
ma to its students.
Theaverage class strength of 24 stu-

dents allows teachers to give ample
attention to each student.

Suncity is a tech-savvy institutewith
a fully-automated library and innovat-

ing e-learning methods that include
online assignments and submissions.
The personalised web page of each
child contains up-to-date information
on the timetable, class assignments,
news, events, fees, etc.

CONSTANT REVAMPS
TO STAY AHEAD

Sector: 46
Board: CBSE
Website: www.amity.edu
Phone: 0124-2581001/02/03
Nursery cost: R60,070 per
annum
Average number of students in a
section: 36

AMITY INTERNATIONAL

T
he school that began in 1981with
a strength of just nine students
nowhas around 2,500 students.

Blue Bells has consistently main-
tained a good academic record, with
its students doingwell in Class 10 and
12 Board examinations.
This year, the school was conferred

the “All IndiaExcellenceAward for the
Best School in the NCR Region” by
Indian Achievers Podium.
“Ever since CCE (comprehensive

and continuous evaluation) has been
enforced, our teachers have designed
the entire syllabus in a clear and trans-
parent manner, to avoid any sort of
confusion,” saidBlueBells principalN.
Bhatti.
The school has a good sports and

extra-curricular track record as well.
“Forus,CCEalsomeans child-centred
education, with all the focus on the

child.”

TEACHING TEACHERS TO
RAISE THE BAR

Sector: 4
Board: CBSE
Website: www.bluebells.org
Phone: 0124-4698888
Nursery cost: R34,300 per
annum
Average number of students in a
section: 35-40

BLUE BELLS

O
ne of the older schools in
Gurgaon, Summer Fields was
established in 1987.

It aims to give its students an all-
round education that includes physi-
cal, social, emotional and intellectual
growth.
Summer Fields has three play-

grounds and two auditoriums, includ-
ing an open-air stage where various
cultural events are held. Its students
have bagged national-level awards in
photography and painting.

Regularworkshops for its 115-strong
teaching staff are conducted, with as
many as 45 conducted this year alone.

Keeping parents in the loop about
their children’s progress is an impor-
tant part of the school’s philosophy.
Students are often taken to educa-

tional trips to all parts of the country
to enhance their awareness andknowl-
edgeof the Indianculture andheritage.

ALL-ROUND EDUCATION
IS THE NORM HERE

Location: DLF Qutab Enclave
Board: CBSE
Website: www.sfsdlf.com
Phone: 0124-2353687
Nursery cost: R30,950 per annum
Average number of students in a
section: KG to Class 5 — 32; Class 6
to 10 — 34; Class 11 to 12 — 23

SUMMER FIELDS

Sector: 54
Board: CBSE, International (optional)
Website: www.suncityschool.in
Phone: 0124-4145190-93
Nursery cost: R78,300 per annum
Average number of students in a
section: Nursery to KG — 20; Class 1
to 12 — 26

SUNCITY SCHOOL

PATHWAYSWORLD, ARAVALI
The top international school in this
region, Pathways scores high in aca-
demics, extra-curricular activities and
sports. Its horse-riding team has won
32 medals. The school’s wi-fi-enabled
campusensures learninganytime,any-
where. Pathways has six playgrounds
and an Olympic-size football field. The
annualnurseryfee isR2 lakh.Theschool
has 661 students and 130 teachers.

GDGOENKAWORLD SCHOOL
Knownfor its impressive infrastructure
and facilities, the school lays emphasis
on sports and extra-curricular activi-
ties. Students can take a shot at eques-
trian sport, golf, tennis, etc. The school
has three wi-fi enabled libraries and
organises workshops on gardening,
stressmanagement,etc, for itsstudents.
Thenursery fee isR1.57 lakh.Theschool
has 948 students and 98 teachers.

SCOTTISHHIGH SCHOOL
Theschool arranges trips tonearbyvil-
lageswherestudentsparticipateinadult-
education programmes, help residents
keep their surroundings clean, etc.
Studentshave32setsofuniformfordif-
ferentoccasions,designedbyrenowned
designer JJ Valaya. The nursery fee is
R 68,280. The school has 1,744 students
and 130 teachers.

■ The third part of HT’s series on the
best schools in the NCR featured the
top three schools in Gurgaon, on
Wednesday. The HT-C fore survey
was conducted in three phases.

worldview

Global schools going
strong inGurgaon

DPS, SUSHANTLOK
DPSSushantLokhaspursuedacademic
excellence and focused on the overall
personalitydevelopmentof itsstudents.
DPS believes in making its students
awareof various social issuesaswell. It
conductsworkshopsonadolescentedu-
cation, substanceabuse,etc,andcareer
counselling sessions. The school also
conducts free classes for underprivi-
legedchildrenunder its shikshakendra
programme.

AMITY INTL, SECTOR 43
Started in 2003, Amity International
School hasmaintained a solid academ-
ic record. Its teachers attend regular
trainingprogrammes.Theschool’s three
spacious playgrounds ensure that stu-
dents takepart in several sports,which
canbeseen fromtheprizes they’vewon
in competitions.

RYAN INTL, SECTOR 40
The school is known for its compre-
hensiveprogrammesonenvironmental
conservation and personality develop-
ment. Ryan International’s philosophy
includesdiscouragingexamsandhome-
workforstudents. Itsstudentshavewon
awards in sports and extra-curricular
activities at various competitions.

AJANTAPUBLIC SCHOOL
Built in 1999 on 5 acres in Gurgaon’s
Sector 31, the school has four play-
grounds and a strong focus onphysical
education. Students are involved in
socially productive programmes such
as the anti-polythene drive, tree-plan-
tationdriveandAIDSawarenessdrive.

goodoptions

Academic rigour,
social awareness

TOMORROW

We look at the top 10
schools of Faridabad
and what makes them
so special

NEWDEMAND NRIs, expats,
MNCemployees seek
international education for kids
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BENCHMARK Intense teacher training,
tech-savvy campuses and holistic
education defineGurgaon’s best schools

Scoring
high on all
counts

In the Gurgaon Top Schools rankings on
Wednesday, September 22, the DAV Public
School score was shown as 89 in
‘Competence of teachers’. The correct
score is 79. The Amity International score
was shown as 90 in ‘Extra-curricular’. The
correct score is 70. We regret the errors.

corrections


